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Fami ly as Pastoral : 
The Garths in Middlemarch 
A N T H O N Y G. B R A D L E Y 
I N Middlemarch1 there is very l itt le description of place of the k ind we have in Adam Bede, Silas Marner and The Mill on the Floss, no Du tch interiors or charming 
landscapes. A s Quentin Anderson points out, " the affec-
tionate sense of nature and the objects that man makes and 
handles wh ich suffuses Adam Bede has been deliberately 
subdued here [ in Middlemarch]," the natura l has been 
transposed " in to the mora l and psychological . " 2 Neverthe-
less, that part of the novel wh ich is most l ike the earl ier 
novels (the part dealing w i th the Garths) evokes a fami l iar 
pastoral feeling, one wh i ch the reader identifies in i t ia l l y 
by acknowledging the resemblance between the Ga r th 
household and the Poysers, and Caleb Ga r th and A d a m 
Bede. Wha t the Garths i n fact represent, much more so 
than the Poysers, is an unusual attempt to make pastoral 
a function of character. 
The V i c t o r i an home (even when it was not actual ly r u r a l 
l ike the Garths ' ) as a reaction to the c i ty and business "was 
irradiated by the l ight of a pastoral imaginat ion. It could 
seem a country of peace and innocence where life was k ind 
and duty na tu ra l . " 3 The Ga r th fami ly is a repository of 
certain ethical values wh i ch George E l i o t convinces us 
belong to a tradit ional , r u r a l way of life, but wh i ch are 
well-nigh identical to the more philosophically-derived 
re l ig ion of humani ty she herself espouses; the Gar ths ' func-
t ion is to provide f rom the outset an unambiguous mora l 
yardst ick for the other members of a society nonetheless 
modern for being provincia l , a society w i th "no coherent 
social fa i th and order" {Middlemarch, C h . 1, p. 3) . Thus 
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the G a r t h strand of the novel is at once simple (that is, 
consonant w i th the unremarkable lives of v ir tuous yeomen 
farmers in Warw icksh i r e ) , and complex (as a fami ly the 
Garths are the repository of certain ideas about the in -
div idual and his relationship to his culture) . In so being 
both simple and complex the Ga r th element conforms to 
the structural , Empson ian not ion of pastoral, and more 
specif ically is the embodiment of a part icu lar ly V i c t o r i an 
version of pastoral wh i ch revolves around the concept of 
fami ly . Indeed the image and function of the fami ly i n 
V i c t o r i an Eng land supersedes the hortus conclusus of ear ly 
pastoral l i terature. 
It should be pointed out here that the Gar ths are not 
an abstract and aloof embodiment of wor th inaccessible to 
the other characters; the i r lives touch those of the other 
important characters i n signif icant ways, most s t r ik ing ly , 
of course, i n the case of F r e d V incy , M a r y Garth 's suitor, 
whom the fami ly educates out of his egoism. A n d where 
their destinies are not l inked overt ly w i th those of the other 
characters, as i n Fred 's case, they are l inked thematical ly. 
The Ga r th fami ly is to be considered, then, i n its collective 
attitude to love, money, and work, very much i n terms of 
an exemplary contrast w i th other inhabitants of the Middle-
march wor ld . 
The exemplary function of the Gar th fami ly has every-
th ing to do w i t h the i r existence as a family: "At the center 
of V i c t o r i an li fe was the f am i l y " ; the idea of the fami ly life 
"was the conception of the home as a source of v irtues and 
emotions wh i ch were nowhere else to be found, least of 
a l l i n business and society" (Houghton, p. 341). The 
widely-accepted importance of the fami ly i n V i c t o r i an 
Eng land is given a rel igious and phi losophical just i f icat ion 
i n the re l ig ion of humani ty to wh i ch George E l i o t sub-
scribed. The Comtian-Feuerbachian rel ig ion of humani ty 
is basical ly Chr i s t i an i t y wi thout metaphysics, what M a r t i n 
Svaglic calls the "e th ica l idea l i sm" of Chr i s t i an i ty . 4 Comte 
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himself gives expression to the convict ion that the fami ly 
is the basis for the rel ig ion of humani ty : 
L a v i e d o m e s t i q u e es t l a s o u r c e p o s i t i v e de t o u t e mora l i té 
et de t ou t e sociabilité. Grâce à l a f a m i l l e l ' h o m m e é m e r g e 
de l ' égo isme et s 'élève à l ' a l t r u i s m e : l a v i e d o m e s t i q u e es t 
l e l i e n n a t u r e l de l a personnal i té à l a sociabil ité . . . . 
L ' a m o u r lui-même s ' e x p r i m e e n t r o i s p e n c h a n t s s y m p a -
t h i q u e s , p r o p r e s à n o t r e c o n s t i t u t i o n m e n t a l e : l ' a t t a c h e -
m e n t , l a vénérat ion et l a bonté. O r ces p e n c h a n t s n e 
p e u v e n t s 'épanouir q u e d a n s l a f a m i l l e , où l ' o n a de 
l ' a t t a c h m e n t p o u r l 'époux, de l a vénérat ion p o u r l a m e r e 
et de l a bonté p o u r l a f i l l e . A i n s i l a mora l i t é n e t o m b e 
p a s t o u t e f a i t e d u c i e l . 5 
That the Gar ths are meant to represent standards i n love 
and marr iage has been pointed out before. W . J . Harvey 
notes the exemplary nature of the Garths ' marr iage : " the 
Garths are the one sol idly happy fami ly i n the book and 
as such provide a standard whereby the fai l ings of the 
other marriages can be measured. " 6 The other marr iages 
include, of course, the V incys and the Bulstrodes, the L y d -
gates and the Casaubons. Ye t George E l i o t is careful not 
to succumb to the temptation of mak ing the G a r t h strand 
of the novel a fulsome domestic i d y l l : Caleb's exaltat ion of 
work is treated w i th gentle irony, and h is impract ica l i ty 
w i th regard to money is offset by the shrewdness of his 
properly subservient helpmate. 
Mary ' s clear-sightedness about her lover is meant, i n a 
s imi lar way, to ca l l to m i n d the misunderstanding and self-
deception involved i n the relationships between Dorothea 
and Casaubon, and Lydgate and Rosamond (Book F o u r is 
t i t led "Three Love Prob lems" ) . W h i c h is not to say that 
M a r y and F r e d are more interesting than the other couples 
— on the contrary, there is some t ru th i n Lesl ie Stephen's 
judgment that " the shrewd young woman and the feeble 
young gentleman whom she governs, do not carry us away. " 7 
B u t Mary ' s s ingular lack of egoism provides a welcome 
exception to that near-universal af f l ict ion i n the wor ld of 
George E l io t ' s novels, whether i t be that subtle f o rm of 
egoism wh ich impels Dorothea into her disastrous marr iage 
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wi th Casaubon, or the crasser and more obvious form which 
l inks Rosamond to Lydgate. 
If the Ga r th fami ly recalls the Poysers, though their 
functional importance is more clear-cut, then the Feather-
stones are reminiscent of the Gleggs and Dodsons i n The 
Mill on the Floss. The Waules and Featherstones and the 
whole clan of relatives who wai t for Peter Featherstone 
to die show the same k ind of comical ly dogged and lugubr i -
ous mater ia l i sm as their cousins i n the earl ier novel, 
though they are less sympathetic creations because they 
are so much more obviously cunning and greedy. Peter 
Featherstone himself is a rust ic counterpart to Bulstrode; 
they have radical ly different economic philosophies, as old 
Peter points out to F r e d V i n c y : " G o d A ' m i g h t y st icks to 
the land. He promises land, and He gives land, and He 
makes chaps r i ch w i t h corn and cattle. B u t you take the 
other side. Y o u l ike Bulstrode and speckilation better than 
Featherstone and l a n d " (Ch. 12, p. 82). Y e t whether they 
speculate or hoard their wealth, what both enjoy is the 
power over other people's l ives granted them by the i r 
wealth. The existence of the Featherstones and the ir rela-
tions is a fami l iar qual i f icat ion by George E l i o t of her 
tendency to locate positive ethical values i n the r u r a l life. 
It is as though to remind the reader that she is not being 
conventional i n creat ing such a repository of values as the 
Garths and the Poysers, since she knows and can also 
create beauti ful ly the narrow and oppressive mater ia l ism 
which an empir ica l investigation of r u r a l society would 
show to be, at the very least, as prevalent a philosophy as 
the humani ty epitomized by the t radi t ional way of life of 
the Poysers and A d a m Bede and the Garths. 
In Middlemarch, whi le money does not at ta in the inde-
pendent, symbolic force i t assumes in Dickens ' Our Mutual 
Friend, or as the si lver does i n Conrad's Nostromo, i t is 
one indisputably strong thread in the web of relationships 
George E l i o t traces in th is novel, l ink ing the destiny of 
one character to another, revealing the i r psychology, 
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i l luminat ing the i r mora l nature. Car ly le regrets i n his 
Chartism the existence of cash as " the universal sole nexus 
of man to m a n , " 8 and Houghton observes that V i c to r i an 
man "was haunted . . . by a spectre s tar ing back at h i m 
i n the mi r ro r , a hard-faced, dwarf ish caricature of himself, 
unpleasantly l ike the economic m a n " (Houghton, p. 345). 
The dehumaniz ing tendencies of business l i fe could be tem-
porar i ly offset, however, by the domestic life. It is hard ly 
surpr is ing that the model by wh ich to judge men's attitudes 
to money in Middlemarch is the head of the Ga r th family, 
whose def init ion of business expl ic i ty rejects the not ion of 
"money transact ions," and insists on its being understood 
as the " sk i l l f u l appl icat ion of l abour " (Middlemarch, C h . 56, 
p. 402). 
Caleb rejects the cash nexus of society. When he is 
offered the post as agent for the estates of S i r James 
Chet tam and M r . Brooke, he observes to his wife, " I t 's a 
fine b i t of work, Susan! A man without a fami ly would 
be glad to do it for no th ing " (Ch. 40, p. 295), happier at 
the prospect of the work than at the f inancial remunerat ion 
it w i l l br ing. H i s inab i l i ty to deal w i th money is a sign of 
integrity, not improvidence : "he could not manage finance : 
he knew values well , but he had no keenness of imaginat ion 
for monetary results i n the shape of prof i t and loss . . . . 
He gave himself up entire ly to the many kinds of work 
wh ich he could do wi thout handl ing capital . . ." (Ch. 24, 
p. 185). 
Caleb's dedication to the k ind of pract ica l work that w i l l 
benefit his neighbours assumes a rel igious significance. He 
is l ike his daughter, Mary , who admits to hav ing " a dread-
ful ly secular m i n d " (Ch. 57, p. 421), and " though he had 
never regarded himself as other than an orthodox Chr is t ian , 
and would argue on prevenient grace i f the subject were 
proposed to h im , Caleb's v i r tua l divinit ies were good pract i -
cal schemes, accurate work, and the fa i thful completion of 
undertakings: his prince of darkness was a slack w o r k m a n " 
(Ch. 24, p. 185). Caleb's pract ical rel ig ion yields positive 
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results (his administrat ion of the Brooke and Chet tam 
estates, for instance, involves great benefits for owners and 
tenants a l ike ) , and is set off against those ardent and 
" theoret ic " propensities i n Dorothea wh ich led her to 
m a r r y Casaubon, aspir ing to help i n his work, the r id i cu -
lous and ar id " K e y to a l l Mythologies . " The pract ica l i ty of 
Caleb's aspirations also forms a contrast w i th the grand 
scale of Lydgate 's endeavour, his search for " the pr imi t i ve 
t issue," and is the very antithesis of Fred 's fecklessness and 
Ladis law's di lettantism. The point is the rather fami l iar 
one el icited by comparing the simple v i r tue of the m a n who 
works on the land w i t h the futile search for satisfaction 
that is so characterist ic of a complex urban society. Indeed, 
Caleb is the only one who can be rel ied on to accomplish 
anyth ing for that society — he comes to be engaged by 
S i r James Chet tam, M r . Brooke, and Dorothea, to put his 
pract ical schemes into effect on the i r estates. The know-
ledgeable Ga r th chi ldren greet the news of Caleb's reinstate-
ment as M r . Brooke's agent — this is a v ic tory for Caleb's 
pract ica l i ty as wel l as his patient v irtue, for M r . Brooke 
in engaging h i m is recognizing the fol ly of his own i m -
pract ical Re form politics — by comparing the i r father to 
Cincinnatus. 
The point of the comparison is important, i f obvious. 
Caleb, l ike Cincinnatus, is the epitome of rust ic integr i ty 
on whom society calls when a crisis needs to be resolved. 
Wh i l e the crisis Cincinnatus is called on to resolve is rather 
more dramatic than the government of estates for the 
landed gentry wh i ch Caleb Ga r th undertakes, George E l i o t 
reminds the reader of the publ ic importance of the work of 
men l ike Caleb : 
W i s e i n h i s d a i l y w o r k w a s h e : 
T o f r u i t s o f d i l i g e n c e , 
A n d n o t t o f a i t h s o r p o l i t y , 
H e p l i e d h i s u t m o s t sense . 
T h e s e p e r f e c t i n t h e i r l i t t l e p a r t s , 
W h o s e w o r k i s a l l t h e i r p r i z e •— 
W i t h o u t t h e m h o w c o u l d l a w s , o r a r t s , 
O r t o w e r e d c i t i e s r i s e ? 
( m o t t o t o C h . 40, p. 2 9 2 ) " 
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The paral lel w i th Caleb is clear i n L i v y ' s account of C i n -
cinnatus, wh i ch stresses the importance and value of the 
pastoral life, its simple v i r tue and rewards by comparison 
w i th the muddled and futile scheming of life i n Rome and 
moralizes on the way society must re ly on the representa-
tives of ru ra l life i n t imes of social cr is is : 
W h a t f o l l o w e d m e r i t s t h e a t t e n t i o n o f t h o s e w h o desp i s e 
a l l h u m a n q u a l i t i e s i n c o m p a r i s o n w i t h r i c h e s , a n d t h i n k 
t h e r e i s n o r o o m f o r g r e a t h o n o u r s o r f o r w o r t h b u t 
a m i d s t a p r o f u s i o n o f w e a l t h . T h e so l e hope o f t h e 
e m p i r e o f t h e R o m a n P e o p l e , L u c i u s Q u i n c t i u s 
[ C i n c i n n a t u s ] , c u l t i v a t e d a f i e l d o f s o m e f o u r a c r e s a c r o s s 
t h e T i b e r , n o w k n o w n as t h e Q u i n c t i a n M e a d o w s , d i r e c t l y 
o p p o s i t e t h e p l a c e w h e r e the d o c k y a r d s a r e a t p r e s e n t . 
T h e r e h e w a s f o u n d b y t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e s t a t e . 
W h e t h e r b e n d i n g o v e r h i s s p a d e a s h e d u g a d i t c h , o r 
p l o u g h i n g , h e w a s , a t a l l e v en t s , a s e v e r y b o d y ag r e es , 
i n t e n t u p o n s o m e r u s t i c t a s k . . . W h e n h e h a d p u t i t o n 
[h i s t o g a ] , a f t e r w i p i n g o f f t h e d u s t a n d swea t , a n d c o m e 
f o r t h to the e n v o y s , t h e y h a i l e d h i m D i c t a t o r . . . . 1 0 
F r e d V i n c y i n part icular desperately needs to acquire 
something of Caleb's rel igious veneration of work. F o r he is 
one of George E l io t ' s egoists, whose " o p t i m i s m " recon-
structs the wor ld according to his own desires and expecta-
tions. F o r F r e d the problem of work and vocation can be 
solved only by the legacy old Featherstone is bound to leave 
h i m ; his egoism is, indeed, a form of gambling, as George 
E l i o t points out: 
F r e d w a s n o t a g a m b l e r : he h a d n o t t h a t s p e c i f i c d i s ease 
i n w h i c h the s u s p e n s i o n o f t h e w h o l e n e r v o u s e n e r g y o n 
a c h a n c e o r r i s k b e c o m e s a s n e c e s s a r y a s t h e d r a m to 
the d r u n k a r d ; he h a d o n l y t h e t e n d e n c y t o t h a t d i f f u s i v e 
f o r m o f g a m b l i n g w h i c h h a s n o a l c o h o l i c i n t e n s i t y , b u t i s 
c a r r i e d o n w i t h t h e h e a l t h i e s t chy l e - f ed b l o o d , k e e p i n g u p 
a j o y o u s i m a g i n a t i v e a c t i v i t y w h i c h f a s h i o n s e v e n t s acco r -
d i n g to des i r e , a n d h a v i n g n o f e a r s a b o u t i t s o w n w e a t h e r , 
o n l y sees the a d v a n t a g e t h e r e m u s t be t o o t h e r s i n g o i n g 
a b o a r d w i t h i t . H o p e f u l n e s s h a s a p l e a s u r e i n m a k i n g a 
t h r o w o f a n y k i n d , b e c a u s e t h e p r o s p e c t o f success i s 
c e r t a i n ; a n d o n l y a m o r e g e n e r o u s p l e a s u r e i n o f f e r i n g 
a s m a n y a s p o s s i b l e a s h a r e i n t h e s t a k e . F r e d l i k e d p l a y , 
e s p e c i a l l y b i l l i a r d s , a n d h e l i k e d h u n t i n g o r r i d i n g a 
s t e e p l e c h a s e ; a n d he o n l y l i k e d i t t h e b e t t e r b e cause h e 
w a n t e d m o n e y a n d h o p e d t o w i n . ( C h . 23, pp . 172-73) 
So, too, F r e d shares w i th his sister Rosamond the half-
belief that his father might pay for anyth ing i f he real ly 
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wanted, even though M r . V incy ' s protestations that he has 
no money are quite true. H i s great expectations f rom old 
Featherstone, who keeps F r e d and a smal l a rmy of relatives 
on tenterhooks about the f ina l disposition of his w i l l , reflect 
Fred 's near-infantile convict ion that " the wisdom of prov i -
dence or the fol ly of our friends, the mysteries of luck or 
the s t i l l greater mystery of our h igh indiv idual value i n the 
universe, w i l l b r ing about agreeable issues, such as are 
consistent w i th our good taste i n costume, and our general 
preference for the best style of t h i n g " (Ch. 23, p. 168). 
Fred 's true education, his mora l rehabi l i tat ion, progresses 
to the extent that he becomes associated w i th the Ga r th 
family, and f inal ly assimilated into it by his marr iage to 
Mary . Th i s education is achieved largely through Mary ' s 
tutor ia l role and Caleb's paternal interest i n Fred . So F r e d 
comes to accept Caleb's dist inct ly humaniz ing doctrine of 
work, thereby impl i c i t l y rejecting his own father who is 
"one of those who suck the life out of the wretched handloom 
weavers i n T ipton and F r e sh i t t " (Ch. 34, p. 239), and is 
himself expl ic i t ly rejected by M r . V i n c y in a revealing 
economic metaphor: "I wash m y hands of you. I only 
hope, when you have a son of your own he w i l l make a 
better re turn for the pains you spend on h i m " (Ch. 56, 
p. 415). 
A s Fred 's character is revealed in good part by his 
expectations f rom his uncle, so I th ink is Lydgate 's i n his 
relat ionship w i th Bulstrode. H i s self-deceiving lack of 
concern about the source of money useful to advance his 
work, or to rescue h i m f rom personal debt, compromises 
his mora l nature terr ibly . Witness his unwi t t ing ly ironic 
equation of money w i th arsenic as he defends his associa-
t ion w i th Bulstrode to Farebrother : 
. . . he s e ems t o h a v e g o o d i d eas a b o u t h o s p i t a l s , a n d h e 
spends l a r g e s u m s o n u s e f u l p u b l i c ob j ec t s . H e m i g h t 
h e l p m e a g o o d d e a l i n c a r r y i n g ou t m y i d eas . A s t o 
h i s r e l i g i o u s n o t i o n s — w h y , a s V o l t a i r e s a i d , i n c a n t a t i o n s 
w i l l d e s t r o y a f l o c k o f sheep i f a d m i n i s t e r e d w i t h a 
c e r t a i n q u a n t i t y o f a r s e n i c . I l o o k f o r t h e m a n w h o w i l l 
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b r i n g t h e a r s e n i c , a n d d o n ' t m i n d a b o u t h i s i n c a n t a t i o n s . 
( C h . 17, p. 130) 
Yet he casts the deciding vote in favor of Bulstrode's 
candidate for chaplain to the new hospital, even though 
"h i s consciousness told h i m that i f he had been quite free 
f rom indirect bias he should have voted for M r . Fare-
brother " (Ch. 18, p. 139). A n d his self-questioning comes 
too late a second time, after he has compromised himself 
irrevocably by accepting a loan f rom Bulstrode in the suspi-
cious circumstances surrounding the death of Raff les: 
B u t i f he h a d n o t r e c e i v e d a n y m o n e y — i f B u l s t r o d e h a d 
n e v e r r e v o k e d h i s c o l d r e c o m m e n d a t i o n o f b a n k r u p t c y •— 
w o u l d he, L y d g a t e , h a v e a b s t a i n e d f r o m a l l i n q u i r y e v e n 
o n f i n d i n g t h e m a n d e a d ? — w o u l d t h e s h r i n k i n g f r o m a n 
i n s u l t to B u l s t r o d e — w o u l d the d u b i o u s n e s s o f a l l m e d i c a l 
t r e a t m e n t a n d t h e a r g u m e n t t h a t h i s o w n t r e a t m e n t w o u l d 
p a s s f o r the w r o n g w i t h m o s t m e m b e r s o f h i s p r o f e s s i o n 
— h a v e h a d j u s t the s a m e f o r c e o r s i g n i f i c a n c e w i t h h i m ? 
. . . A l a s ! t h e s c i e n t i f i c c onsc i ence h a d go t i n t o t h e 
d e b a s i n g c o m p a n y o f m o n e y o b l i g a t i o n s a n d s e l f i s h re-
spec ts . ( C h . 73, p p . 541-42) 
A n d as Caleb's paternity of F r e d negates the exaltat ion of 
money and af f irms an ethic concerned only w i th what is 
human, so his unequivocal rejection of the post offered h i m 
by Bulstrode contrasts w i th Lydgate 's acceptance of the 
loan. 
George E l i o t f inal ly acknowledges the importance of the 
Garths i n devoting the last chapter of Middlemarch to them 
( including Fred , now safely marr i ed to M a r y ) . There seems 
l i tt le doubt that she conceives of the Ga r th fami ly as the 
locus for values essentially those of the Comtian-Feuer-
bachian re l ig ion of humani ty to wh ich she herself sub-
scribes, and that their conception of love, their attitudes 
toward work and money are meant to be exemplary. In 
this respect they are part of the fami l ia r V i c t o r i an habit 
of thought, i n wh i ch " the home as a storehouse of mora l 
and sp i r i tua l values was as much an answer to increasing 
commercia l ism as to decl ining re l i g i on" (Houghton, p. 348). 
The role of the Reverend Farebrother would seem to 
reinforce the Garths ' mora l perspicuity. Despite his dubious 
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habit (before he can gain a decent l iv ing) of p lay ing cards 
for money, Farebrother is the only c lergyman in Middle-
march to l ive up to his pastoral responsibil it ies; he compas-
sionately tends to his own "womank ind , " plays mora l tutor 
to Lydgate, as M a r y does to Fred , and selflessly encourages 
the union between these two despite his own personal 
interest i n Mary . If Farebrother 's published work, l ike 
Fred 's and Mary 's , is modest enough to mer i t self-depreca-
t ion, i t is more substantive than Casaubon's. A n d the 
mora l awareness wh i ch Dorothea f inal ly achieves as the 
novel closes is comparable to that embodied by the Garths 
and Farebrother. He r selflessness i n the face of what she 
takes to be an affair between Lad is law and Rosamond, the 
pract ica l help she affords Lydgate i n his f inancia l troubles, 
and her determination to " l earn what everything costs" 
imply a humbled appreciation on her part for the pract ical 
v irtues of the Garths ' mora l i ty . 
It seems l ikely , then, that George E l i o t intended us to 
judge even those characters i n Middlemarch who are more 
complex than the Gar ths by the mora l standards this fami ly 
represents. B u t the reader of Middlemarch is left w i th the 
uneasy sense that th is mora l i ty is too simple and archaic 
to apply to such complex and modern characters as Dorothea 
and Lydgate. The Garths belong to the pastoral wor ld of 
Adam Bede and Silas Marner, to the idealized Warw icksh i re 
of these novels wh i ch is untouched by industr ia l ism and 
reform, and to the gallery of characters who inhabi t that 
wor ld. In a very rea l sense George E l io t ' s art i n Middle-
march outstrips her mora l convictions, for the reader ends 
up w i th too much sympathy for Dorothea's and Lydgate 's 
aspirations, and too strong a sense of the complexity of 
their experience, to feel that their lives, and the recognizably 
modern society of Middlemarch, can be fa i r l y judged in 
terms of the pastoral mora l i ty embodied in the Garths. 
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